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Then she spoke of me, of my child

Iad, and her woh'e began to quiver.
You can see things so much more i

clearly when .ou stun, d off at a dis-

tace like this., you know, than you t

5a when you aIre ci,,.~' to thetl!
She broke doa\ll Iand cried when she

goke of the divorcer. uInd of the intlu-

ace it had upon Ie. Iand of the false

ids of niarrliage it gave tne. She said f
it was the wort kinld of thling for m~--

thesortof life I ha:, to live. She said I a
rew pert and prec oiolls and worldly-

wise, and full of servants' talk and t

•ess. She even splke of that nighi
pt the little cafe table when I gloried

Il the sparkle and sj•ingles and tohl

" that now we were seeing life--real c

ile, And of how Ahocked she was.
ad of how she sa1w thet what this t

iang was doing to tne. But It was too t
bee.

She told more. much more, about the i
L•at years, and the reconcillation:
itea, some way, site brought things
aond to Jerry and ile. her face r

illhed up then. alnd she didn't meet
Iy eyes. She looked down at her sew- i
ig. She was very busy turning a hem r
dit so. a

She said there had been a time. 1
•ee, when she had worried a little
sheut Jerry and me. for fear we would a
-. epsrate. She said that she believed
that, for her, that would have been the s
vey blackest moment t. her life: for a
it would be her fault, all her fault.

I tried to break In here, and say, f
"I no," and that It wasn't her fault; r
but she shook her head and wouldn't g
lien, and she lifted her hand, and I
bad to keep still and let her go on talk-
Ikg. She was looking straight Into my
ees then, and there was such b deep.
Sdap hurt in them that I just had to
ileaa.
She said again that It would be her

,Mlt; that if I had done that she
weold ha'v known that It was all be-
ieso of the example she herself had

Otg me of childish willfulness and self-
lb seeking of personal happiness at
1 expense of everything and every-
hI else. And she said that that
lwsed have been the last straw to
=sk rher heart.

Bit she declared that she was sure
'gw that she need not worry. Such a
(ig would never be.
SIguess I gasped a little at this. Any-

-ow, I know I tried to break in and
her that we were going to sepa-
mad that that was exactly what I
emme into the room in the first
to my.

-lt agaln she kept right on talking.
I was silenced before I had even

e said how she knew it could
be--eo account of Eunice. That

Wii never subject my little girl to
ant of wretchedly divided life that
to live when I was a child.

AL she spoke I was suddenly back
Is eobwebby attic with little Mary's
, sad I thought-what if It were

flng that!)
mid I was the most devoted

sbe had ever known; that I
tN devoted, she feared sometimes, d
-•|d Eaunice all my world, to the c

c_ Jerry and everything and tl
else. But that she was very .

beeause I was so devoted, and p
Enaiee so dearly, that I would a
deprive her of a father's love o

-- ered a little, and looked quick-
Mothebr's face. But she was not
at me. I was thinking of how i

had kissed and kissed Eunice t
ago, when we came away, as if

lt eouldn't let her go. Jerry 1.
ot Eunlee, now that she's old
to kaow something, and Eunlce
har father. I knew that part

qg to be hard. And now to
other put it Ilke that-

Iga to tak then of Jerry. I just
. I' d got to ay something. That

mast listen. That she didn't
I told her how Jerry

-ighas nad music and dancing,
Wwds1 bowing down and worship- d
,l all the time. And she said yes,

rnemberd; that he'd been that
rean I married him.

peke so sort of queerly that
•Iglanced at her; but she still

li- ig down at the hem she was

- t a then to expllain that I t
kIe such things; that I be- lE

that there were deeper and
m lap, and things more worth
Aad she said yes, she was glad. a

(L that was going to be my av- 01
Msa; for, of course, I realled c
Ste cauldn't be anything deeper

a more worth while thanthe thomne together, and put- g
Swith annoyances for the ult!-

ALWAYS RETAINS QUALITY
ealwa of Human Vocal Os

agk Is Regarded as BoKW
1118ofa Phenomenon.

40mgm that come with age,
the editor of the New York
uulma, are so manifold and
tat we are Inllaed to over-
PMdlateace through the years
Sml ty of the voice, and yet
Ii feltore is remarkable.

whe have lost most a
k r fo tmf r elves have -nt
etledt the pecullar orgam

!me that th em

mate g,ool of all, especulhlll- of Eunilec.
hite went right on then quickly, be

fore I could saly anything. She suihl
that, of "curse. I understood that I
was still Mary and Mairle, even if Jerry
did call ime Mollie; and if Marie had
mIarriet a man that wasn't always con-
genial with Mary, she was very sure
Mary had enough stalmina and gosod
sense to mnake the best of it; and she
was very sure. also, that if Mary would
only lniake a little effort to be once in
a while the Marie he had married.
things might be a lot easler-for Mary.

Of course, I laughed at that. I had
to. And Mlother laughed, too. But we
understood. We both undeirstootd. I
had never thought of it before, but I
had beetn allrie \whetn I married .Jerry.
I loved IlIhts a1nd1 tsiIci d dancing
1land guy criov'ls just exactly as well 1as
he did. Anii it uisn't his fault that I
suddltnly turned into Mary when the
hbhy cnme, lland wantedll ti tlo stay
at hone before tihe tire every evening
with his dressing-gown alnd slippers.
No wonder he was surprised. lie
hadn't mnarried Mary--he never knew
Mary at till. Bult, d(o you know? I'd
never thullight of that before-until
'Mother said what she did. Why, prob-
ably .Jerr"- was just as Inuch dlisap-
pointed to find his Marie turned into a
Mary as I-

Itut Monther was talking ngnin.
She salid that she thought Jerry was

1 a wondellirfull man. In sone ways; that
she never saw a I:man with such charm

I and Inlcnaetistn, or one who coutld so
readily nadapt hinself to difflTernt per-

1 sons :iand cir' mstlll anclll e',s. An. d Ishe lsaid
she was*' v"ery sure if iMary 'could only

I sllhow a little. more Interest in pictures
I (esp'ecilily portraits). and leanrn to dis-
I cuss lights and slhaldows ln persp•c-
tives. that nothing woutld he lost, and
that something nlight he gainedl; that
there wits nothing, anyway, like a conm-
munity of Interest or of hobbles to
bring two people together; and that it
was safer, to say the least, when It
was the wife that Shared the commu-
nity of Interest than when it was some
other woman. though of course, she
knew as well as I knew that Jerry
never would- She didn't finish her
sentence, and because she didn't finish
it, it made me think all the more.

Then, In a minute, she was talking
I again.

She was speaking of Eunice. She
said once more that because of her,
she knew tnht she need never fear any
serious trouble between Jerry and me,
for, after all, it's the child that always
pays for the mother's mistakes and
short-sightedness. Just as It is the sol-

1 II -
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Then 8he Spoke of Me, and of My
Childhood, and Her Voice Began to
Quiver.

dier that pays for his commanding of-
cer's blunders. That's why she felt
that I had had to lpay for her mistakes,
and why she knew that I'd never com.
pel my little girl to pay for mine. She
said that the mother lives in the heart
of the cl.lld long after the mother is
gone, and that wlas why the mother
always had to be--so careful.

Then, before I knLew it. she was talk-
ing briskly and brightly about some-
thing entirely different; and two mln-
ates later I found myself alone out-
side of her room. And I hadn't told
her.

But I wasn't even thinkting of that.
I was thinking of Eunlee, and of that
round, childish scrawl of a diary up-
stairs In the attic trunk. And I was
pleturlng Eunice, in the years to come,
writing her diary; and I thought.
what if she should have to--

I went upstairs then and read that
diary again. And all the while I was.
reading I thought of Eunice. And when
It was finished I knew that I'd never
tell Mother, and that I'd' never write
to JerryI-not the letter that I was go-
lg to write. I knew that.

They brought Jerry's letter to me at
just that point. What a wondertul
letter that man can write-when he
wants to I

He says he's lonesome and homeselk,
and that the house is like a tomb with-
out Eunice and me, and when am I
comaing home?

I wrote him tonight that I was
going-tomorrow.

THE END.

. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . ..*

which. In their functioning and, bhece.
In their structure, have so endured.
are relatively small and deileste and
In very frequent use, the phe•omena
Is of greater Interest. A vocal appar-
atus may be Injured or worn by over.
use, and the power of a singer does
not last for Ufe. But. though its lezi-
bilnty. power and range may dimlaish,
for ordinary purposes the quality of
speech rematna easily recogasable
and apparently but slightly Influenad,
compared with te all-tooppart do-
cay and destruetion which has gnm
fbrward with the psmage of a idead
sr twe

fu~ -
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SPenetrability to Change War and Peacea MAIILI Z Ra IAL3J LU d.llail2
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Ia r H* PEt'ETRABIIITY ;l

ANINHILATED
rliht .  

TEM, ALL
" P OMT int

,ASIIING(TON.- Penetratnility Is a t
newly discovered force of Ia:ture tliT

by which the leais on a dog's alck., he i sill
mosqlitloes in New York. oir an army I ldet
battling at the gates of a natlion, may del
with equal ease he annilhiltitl. dise

In 30: years of study, Alfred W. Law. the
ion of Milwaulkee. Inventor of the air- wl I
plane liner, 

r
ealches these conc'luSilontl. neli

lie is In %Vaishington conferring with C
the War deilartmlent otlicials before hill
whom he Is ready to delmontstrate the of
tppliention of "penetrahility" as a %wit
means of national defense. sto

"I have shown engineers of the War' the

Uncle Sam's Policy on the Near East
n IIAT will Ib, the attitude of I --I IIAT will be the attitude of
the United States gov,\rnment

toward the Netar lEast priole'nitl as
mlade plain by Secretary of State
-Hughes In a statement concerning the
proposals lust made by the allied gov-
ernments to the Turkish nationalists.

This government lbelleves any per-
rnanent settlement of the straits irob-
lem should provide for t. -- freedom of
the )Dardanelles, the Sea of Ma:rmora, ,
and the BHsporus. and it also hopes
that pending a final settlement the
Strlats will Ie kept open. The United su
States furthermore is In entire sympa- up
thy with the allied proposals for the se
protection of racial and religious mt- In;
noritles. tr

"The American government," said G(
MIr. Hughes, "is gratified to observe
that the proposal of the three allied te
governments seeks to insure effective- an
ly, 'the liberty of the I)ardanelles. the th
Sea of Marmorn, and the Itosporus as no
s ell as protection of racial and rellg- all
lous nlnorlties.' These points of the he
proposal are clearly in accord with er
American sentiment. op

Best Little Lid-Clamper in the Capital

T HE best little lid-clamper in Wash-

Ington-that's Andrew J. Volstead.of Minneapolls, fatlher of the well-
known prohibitio enforcement law

hearing his name. Volstead's lid-
clamping proclivities have not been
limited simply to clamping down the

lid on the national thirst. lie puts the
lid on a lot of legislation, and-he also
keeps a lid on his own lips.

It was as chairman of the judiciaryrommlttee of the house that Volstead
gave his name to the prohibition law
and thereby won a niche In history.

And it Is as chairman of the same com.
rittee that he is tble to sink without
trace the hordes of bills, resolutions
and proposals of all sorts for repeal-

Ing, modifying or setting aside the en-
forcement law. No pigeon-holes in
congress are more crowded with dust-

Places for Ah Discharged Army Officers? 1

N AGENCY to aid regular army
officers eliminated from the serv-

Ic. through operation of the bill requir*
Ing reduction of the officer corps to
12,000 by the first of the year has been
established in the War department, It
is announced, with the statement that
any business house seeking to employ
mnch former officers "can receive conm-
plete information of their qualiflca-
tlons by communicating with the adju-
tant general of the army or the corps
area commanders.

"Of the officers to be separated from
the service," It continued. "many are
highly qualified professional men-
lawyers, surgeons, chaplains, engineers,
dentists and veterinarians.

"They have served the government
for a long period. some of them for 20
years or more. and have rendered
faithful and efficient service. The
United States government Is indebted
to them and it Is only fitting that they
should be afforded every opportunity
to attain success in civil life."

In connection with the effort to aid
esch officers in finding civil employ-

Songratulations to American Republics

GRACIAS cf agRATU-
LATIOrlS

CABLEGRAMS congratulating Ave
Central American republics on the

anniversary of their independence have I
been sent by President Harding. They
were addressed to the presidents of
Honduras, Salvador, Nicaragua. Gate-
mala and Costa Rica. The messages
sent to the presidents of HondurasI
Salvador and licaragu•. which - i
eently were parties to a peace agree-
ment signed aboard the U. S. 8. Ta-
ears, were as follows:

*s this anlmveramy tof tndl

departrolment how they can draw ano e
iuu:agiiary line at any pointt without L

our Iorderc, over hlind or water. and n
usiie in .isihle fores to practieally )n- i

iuihila: t ;iy nuuiitlc r of ie' or ship tl

intendihng to ilnvade us," declarets Law- n

plhyed hto hlurl the dhealy e'rgie'is or i

currellnts ith the en'itm it see•t s. AC- f'

('cordinl to Lawson Illllderhn warfare

would Iece revolutilllized..

"'l'enetrlblilty is the enluse of all at

imove'll'int," he saiid. "ril ergy iS fin
effec't pr oduced by 'h"e pelietra:hlility of oi

subita?:l n ce's. A sll•lstannce of heavy at

ldenshity paisses throlugh that of lighter

dentlsity. thus crea:ingl c'urreuits. I have s'

di.scover:r'd the mellans of hirnessing . e

these• e urrets land producing force he

wli.chcl llein.y lie apllplied to war or colu- he

nmercial puirsulits."
('oiorllnereitly. he explainied. 

l
enetra- pl

hilltty Inhy hle employed In thousandl s t
of waym. It will ext'erminiite hugs. It it

will helpi "row crop.r s. Daylighmt miay ce in

storede up for Iuse at night. e'linminatig rci

the necessity of artificial iIlluiiinationl. t
di

Eu - -~T-;

"This government also trusts that
suitable arranliements may he agreed
upon In the interest of peace to pre-
serve the freedom of the straits ptend-
nlg the conf rernce to conclude a final

treaty of peace between Turkey.
G;reere. and the allies."

While it has lbeen made plain in ut-
terances both from the White House
and from the State department that
the Americnan government would take
no part In the political activities of the
allies In the Near East. no secret has
been made of the fact that this gov-
ernment is deeply Interested in devel-
opments there.

coverea, rorgotten documents than
of the judiciary committee. And no lid in
is clamped more tightly against possi- f,
ble consideration and enactment of N,
measures disapproved by the commit- Fm
tee chairman.

Among the hills buried under the ,.
Volstead lid are proposals to amend TI
the Constitution to permit wines and r,
liquors of 10 per cent alcoholic con- It
tent; to permit beer of 2% per cent ,
alcohol; to permit the states to decide its
for themselves what constitutes "In-
toxicating liquors" under the eight. st
eenth amendment; to provide a na- TI
tional referendum on prohibition, to thetransfer enforcement of prohibition Ti
from the treasury to the Department sil
of Justice: to repeal the enforcement
act, to amend the act and so on, by the thscore.

These hills were introduced, referred
to committee-then buried. The lid he
clamped shut on them and they were
gone! And if you try to tilt the lid,
you find sitting atop of it a small but de
grim and very determined man who d
doesn't argue or plead or waste time
in words, but exercises the preroga- ho
tives of his position as committee
chairman and the weight of the dig-
nity that position gives him to hold e}
the lid firm. co

by

MLL TRY
TO AID
you GET

A JO8

meat a special file of the qualifications
of each man Is being established and
with the co-operation of commercial
organizations such as chambers of
commerce and commercial clubs, a
country-wide survey to locate posts in
private life for which they would be
fitted is to be made.

"The War department realizes," the
announcement said, "that from the
very nature of their army servlce.
many of these officers have lost all
touch with home and home conditions,
and as a result may experience great
difficulty in securing suitable employ.
ment."

American independence, which ac-
quires a special significance this year
from the recent memorable agreement
to assure the maintenance of peace be-
tween the government over which you
preside and those in the neighboring
countries. I take pleasure in conveying
to your excellency in the name of the
United States. and In my own. sincere
congra:u•at!ons and earnest wishes for
the happiness and prosperity of your.
self and of the republic of Honduras."

The messages addressed to the pres-D idents of Guatemala and Costa Rica,a which were not partles to the agree-
* ment, also were Identical. That to the

r president of Guatemala reads:f "On thL. anniversary celebrated to-

day by the people of Guitemala I take
i pleasure In conveying to your excel.
lency In the name of the people of
the United Stats, sand In my own, sin-
cere congratulatlons and earnest
wishes for the happines and prosper
Ity of yoarself and of the repubie of

uastamala."

FOG
Ely FRANCES E. GOODRICH

1 y L> .Me cture Ne." sapt. u nw at" .

Swiftl the fg rolled Il o ,'r the

coveo. l.ile a clhill, , i ,dling bla khtt it
pressed . uau i onll the little 'tillage'. The

ntan whoI h:liai leeti tilt in their loats

'tnle to shire an' l pire''ltaiet to p-eited
the time repaliring net, and doing e the

nulill'roits hidd joeil thut were It'ellt fr
just such we.ather.

In one' of thile lirg"'r housel's In the

village a husky eil iI i t hie'lriian stood,
fir a Iit iine lt at the' ltieledo• ,, iooking

into the g'ral e.•-. After ta w hilte, with

a shalke of his headtl, he turnedi awiay
and gaitin piut on liis oilskins.

"N\ow, surely, 'Turn, you're noitt going

out again in this fog. I never dlid see
such tin uneasy boy in mliy life."

"*Well. you know. Aunt M) ra, I can
see just as well in the fog. I've got

fog eye', sy'iu knew." alnd el ith a laugh .
he was gone, leavinig hi.s unit shaking

tier ihead.
Swiftly he reached the lbeich, aind

lpushinlig off the light durt), skillfully
threadedh his way :iimong thie boatits and

put out tee thte ele'l sei t. It dit st'emii
as thiough lie • had it ixthi sense of di-
re'ction, for there was no hesitanct in
the way lie drove the boat throughi the
dilinn s<.

"I gues's Ned lte'tley won 't tackle
this kindl otf work tod' y. Ile'll take
the r ioad ti t l1 r;i .'s.: ind Il I' h at hitu
by oveer an htouir. Ile ctni't elip nliiy-

thing over tile."
The stillness would have been un-

tainnyt to anyone ltse but ai born sea-
faring itian. for there was a peciutliar

quality aboulit it, unlike any land still-

iSuddenlytl Tom's tr
a

ined ear nfltetl a

souiind, a stelady, stene puling ton his
left. "tiOne of the liners coimingii in," tie

riilriitiiedr to himniself. antil again lie
lre'utiie'l his direaits oif being tole of

the gold-braided vllict''ers whoit trod so

lprouidly the decks of the great ocean
shiips.

A sud•hlen riffle of wind and a light

lifting of the fog. Again the stillness, "
the threobbing of slunly l'iiteng e- *
gines, and the noise froti the power-
fully wielded o'rs. Then teiitue :t

stroniger ibrecze than before and this *

tbite the t'11g liftedl c'learly for a lntii
l:iint. In that instant a ptictuc' leaped •
cleair on the sea. Slowly the e;re.et
bshille tie on, and undler her leows, like
a egiigy crouchedtt at the feet of a
giant, was a tiny boat. Swiftly It
sliplpedt into the deep' trough miade by

the ship, baiilaincedl crazily for a secondel
then overturned, and its ionle occuplant
was beneath the oncoineting bows.

In an instant Tome knew who was "
In that hboat, even though he was too
far distant to see the face clearly. So

Ned had taken the chance and lost out.

Fate had taken a hand in the game
and had played on 'tome's side. There *

was nothing he could do, he argued.
There was no reason why he should *
risk his own life on a fool's errand.
It wasn't possible that anyone could be
swept under those grelit bows and
live.

So he rowed steadily on, but his *

strokes had somiehow lost their power.
The oears moved slower and slower, *

then stoppled, and the boat drifted.
Tom battled alone in the tog and
sllence.

Then suddenly shaking himself as
though to drive off somie unwished for *

power, he turned the boat back. After-
ward it seemed for himnt that for hours "
he had rowed through the tog, callliig
Ned's name and searching the dimi
waters. Then he had found him,
dragged him Into the boat, whether
dead or not. he did not know, and lhad
rowed with al his might to Mary's
home.

It was night when Tom opened his
eyes in a quiet, unfanmlllar rueme. He
could hear a fire sputtering gayly neatr
by. and the gleam from a softly shaded
lamp came from another reecm. There
was a soft inovement near him and a
warm, gentle hand touched his.

lie turned his hecad and gazed into
blue eyes near his own. lie was
amazed to see the tears gather while
lee gazede; it must be that Mary consid-
ered'him little better than a murderer
beeieu.e of the time he had lost getting
to Ned's rescue, and she was crying
because of it.

"Is-Ned-" He stopped, unable to -

ask his question.
"Ned is alive and well, thanks to

you, Tom. You s.aved his life and
risked your own getting him over the
rocks that night. Yout got him nearly
to the plazza, then slipped and struck
your head. Ned conms every day to
ask for you, and I think he likes to
see my cousin, who Is here with me,
too," and a tender IUttle smitle touched
her mouth.

"Every day?" Tom repeated. "How
long have I been here?"

"You've been here five weeks. Tom,
said, oh, how thankful I was wleen the
dellrlunm left you. It was terrible to
hear you rave about that night."

Toni groaned. If he had raved about
that night she would know Just how
he had felt. It was Impossisle for a
girl like Mary to care for a man who
had had black, murderous thoughets la
his, mind.
Soft lingers drew his hand from his

eyes. He turned his head and looked
into the face beside his pillow.

"Mary," he gasped, answering the
look In her eyes.

There was a sudden movement

towards the bed. A soft mouth touched
hIs.

A form darkened the open door for
an instaAf, then .Mary's father drew
softly, back and chuckled to himself
"Guess the boy'il get well fast now."

Some Faill to Recognize Truth.
Thou dost give audience everywhere,

O, Truth, to all who ask counsel of
thee, and at once answerest, though on
manifeld matters they ask thy counsel.
Clearly dost thou answer, though all
do not hear.-St Augustine.

The Final Goal.
Oh, yet we trust' that, somehow.

good will be the fiasl goal of ill, that
'nothing walks with airless feet, that
sot ome life shell be imstroyed, or asetp

r bbish to the yaid, whim 04 hia
b l"" b.!s++: l._- s... 4 : •,s, .

'The Home of Flowere"

URIAH J. VIRGIN
S"The Flower King"

Phone Main 567

"14 Canal Street

+ NEW ORLEANS, LA. 4

Country Orders Attended to
4.

Advertising
in thispaperwill bring
good returns on the
money invested 4

-O

ENJOY HARRIS' S
: JERSEY ICE

CREAM ::

PRODUCTS MONEY
* *0 "
0 0
* MADE FROM THE FINEST *
* 0

PRODUCTS MONEY

* 0
* ANUY
0 0
* 0

Delivered from Your Drug. :l

' gSlt or Direct•
* S
* S
* 0

1300 Dryades St. :
* Phone Jackson 1080.1051 ,

* e
* *

We Make and Deliver the e
* or
* Finest Cakes and Pastries *

for All Occasions.
* *

*************************,

JOHN P. VEZIEN, President

CARSTENS & VEZIEN CO, Ltd.
Ship Chandlers and Grocer.

Special Attention to Railroad Orders Prompt Dolivery

314316 Morgan Street Phone Algiers 211

Hay, Corn, Oats, Bran, Hardware, Groceries, Wines, Liquors, Ets.

--- ---- -- ---- ----
FRANK BRAAI, President WILLIAM BRAAI, VioePresident

DOUGLAS BRAAI, Secretary-Treasurer

BRAAI SHEET METAL WORKS, Inc.
Repair Work, Gutter Spouting, Steam and Gas Fitting, Sheet

Metsl Work of All Descriptions. Gas Stove
Repairing Our Specialty

Phone Algiers 377 381 Newton Street

.Oelicious!! 4A ettian

IN TINS IN LOAVES
.SAt YOUtR G OpCLA,

THE JOHNSON IRON WORKS, Ltd.
NEW ORLEANS, LA.

hBlders of Tgs, Barges, River Steambets
Ceoatrustlen Yard, Bayou St. Jehn

Marim Repair Plant With Wharf and Derrisk FaOslelOe
Situated n the MiseleIppi River at Algiers, La.

P. O. Drwe Toelphene Mgeors i01

1 ,

p 1J

The Cadet is more tau a Bradier.. It's
Self-Adritig, -ar risiply dlips *v
the bead. clap, at the waist sad amdar.
am, and smooths out ugly kneer.
If ear dealer can r etr it, send arteul
bars measure, num., addres, a nd
$1.00. W e'l send the (:.rclet pepaid. Sie, 34 ro 48.
Nemo Hygienic-Fashion Institute
120 Lest 16th St.. New York. Daep't .

SAVE MONEY
,W e a!! h.ir ., wi jt 1e, ea:t. But

youl ' • . i s .1*:., I U- it, r hy
trar!,.• g P h , i i :r pr ~ s are
low an:d iii qualty in h.ph.

ABASCAL MARKET
Pelican Avenue and Verret St.

Full Line of Choice

Meats--Vegetables
Fruit--Fish

Sanitary In Every Respect
Courtey-Quall ty--Servloe

Couget & Fabares

Has Your Come Ian
Subscription iame you i r

Expired? inrlo o

GUILTY
A FARMER c an

express package from
a big mail-order house was
accosted by a local dealer.

" fry W dn'i ga g A i he A
of goodJfro m l d Ase
aaeed yea the args, and 6.1dm
.bes weeuld A e. ,e I poatmi~r a

meao. e, ch A,• lp rr .
tear and bcaldaI up d Li ."

Thu fannyr tested at tIl asp
c• gat a momnlt and than sid:

"WAha don't yea patlrlza . r
S! me paper andadoertie) I tead N
anddldn'lknouwt5atyoeu hethea s

Sr I hoe ,hee.. "
MORAL-ADVERTISE


